
GOLD MERCHANDISE
COUPONS

With' every five cent you 'spend.
Save them and buy anything in
the store with them. They are
good as gold. '

Specials
CHILDREN'S RIBBED COTTON
HOSE Fast black, come in heavy
or medium weight, full seamless,

.with , double heel and , toe ; regular
20c values, - 1r ;

k Price.;v.;.wr,;u..;... 1

- WOMEN'St HOSE-FulI-reguI- aT

maae, last duck, witn double heel
and toe made of guaranteed Maco
"yarn i regular 89c value, .

Silk Bltsl9c
WOMEN'S BELTS Of pure silk.
In six different plaid effects, straight
front style. 4nd regular 85c "

1 g V

Any Corset tade Lot

49c

12

tor 49c

Each

AT.
OF;

A
VELOUS MERIT, A TIMELY

Yes, as as
that sounds it's the

to make it a great
in the ..department
Saturday. ; to move
the department a bit

fof the and
goes for ; a '. One

Day IWith or
supporters

all front,
etc ; for $1
and $1.50 One Day

Groceries Salurday
SUOAR qual- - A A

i pounds 1

Baking lb. 40
Golden Baking ;

. vVa...V.25
Baking Soda; ...... .5
Corn 3

Syrup, . . . . .80
HalfgaL Syrup... 50
l qt. MapleSy rup ....... 25
Rolled Oats; 8

White or Pink 8
' lbs. ... .............. .25

fx ureal buvc
bars Morning Glory. ,

u a . . . I

day

here

,

.....
7 bars iNaptna
8 bars of Big
7 bars Scouring' Soap. i.,,V,.'r;

Perlumesl4c Oz.
-- Perfumes are back in the Sec- -
, ond Street end of tthe store.

We want you to be sure and
get back there Saturday and
see this We are sell- -
ing Ed BeUezaire's perfumes,
in fancy reg-- ,,

ular 25c Ones,
Not more than two to a person

M8, 1CC3.

GREATER GROW THE DAY WEEK THE EXPANSION SALE AND -

THE ADDITION BARGAINS TO ADD TO THE INCREASE IN ENTHUSIASM. THE
THEY CANT TO STAY AWAYTTTHIS SALE IS DISTRIBUnON OF MERCHANDISE 6F-MA- R

OFFERING OF GOODS THAT ALL CAN USE, WHEN THEY CAN USE THEM BEST

ma'am," strong
Truth..

Going
"'corset

Going
around

anyway holidays,
grand

cleanup. with-
out hose attach-
ed, models, straight

regularly retailed
:

Royal
Eagle

Powder
pkg..

Starch,
Maple 'gallon

Maple

lbs.... "...25
Beans,

Value..
Tyee

bareain.

bottles;

THIS DAY SEES

AND

Silver Shirts

The
great special

These shirts the
fit, setxight

the colorings
ones we've

sizes,
nattern.

two alike,'
worth the Ou

$1.50
price

for
GRANULATED prime

Saturday l..,:.'..:.:...:,) UU,
Powder,

pkgs....'.25

doap

for...;..

EACH EACH
COME

Ecch

shoulders

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
regular!

Sugar Syrup, the gallon.. 75
Syrup, .40
Beans, pounds..

Rice, 4 pounds for ......25
Tapioca, 2 pounds for ...15

the sack, only ...35
White Satin Fbursaclf 1.05
"BalleyTlour, sack.
Corn Meal, white or yellow,

the sack, only...;. 23
Buckwheat, sack..... 35

1.4

YOUD

Union Suits
40 DOZEN IN
THIS SPECIAL LOT -

Bought Lowit
a short price. silver
gray, buttons,
for girls 3 to" years age
a regularise value.
Sale. price, only, .. .
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CROWDS
NEW CROWDS BE-

CAUSE AFFORD

CHOICE

19c

EVENING,'

Hasten

Ctaft af Hose $15.00 Suits for $6.49
Saturday will see EVERY ONE OF THEM sold, or the women of Portland don't appreciate ;
a bargain well as we think they - And there are other big values galore in this suit
section of ours. Shop on the ground floor and lots of money , i ,

"

WOMEN'S-- . SUtTSOf wool
Oods,emi-fittmgatyjerwit- h.

plaited skirt ; 'jacket and skirt
trimmed with buttons and straps;

in'. - fancy gray mixtures,
navy,. mode and black; all sizes;
an actual $15 value,
for only...... . ......yO.W
WOMEN'S SUITS In black and
white' mannish ': mixtures ; ' jacket
satin lined and velvet trimmed,
with turnback collar;
skirt; all sizes; sale CIAprice. . . .. . . . . I . . . .. V 0JJ

Brtoid,

- ;for 89c .

Regnlarjlis Goods
Truly, this is a shirt

"Silver" are kind that
always neck and
and and designs are right.
The placed on sale are reg-
ular $1.25 goods, all any

- soft bosom.--; OZrC
LISLE HOSE, sam-

ples and no pair
" to 75c' "pair.
Sale price. .. ........
wool, . derby . ribbed, .

value. Sale 1' 1 O

a f
Jty 22 for..;.

A

Sugar gallon ;
Lima .'4 .25

Farina,

.05

the

OF THEM

by. our Mr. at
.Come, in

with pearl sizes
12 of ;

as do.
save v

come

plaited
Kt

MEN'S

f

19c

V price, choice.,

CHILDREN'S COATS Of good
gradeoLflanneLMotheriHubbardl materials, in white. black and
style, witn . large . collar,., trimmed
with white braid ; . come , for chil-
dren 1 to 6 years of age; a regu-
lar $2.60 value ; sale .. e 1 ' AO
price
MISSES' COATS-O- f fancy wool
materials, in diagonal stripes like
cut; collarless model,: with belted
back and yoke front ; trimmed with
velvet : and braid; really superb
values at $6.00 each; v ftyl 'Q

I sale price only. . . t"

MEN'S WOOL HOSE, fine
merino, regular. 25cjvaluef all
sizes.- - Special sale ' 1 fp
price, pair. y
MEN'S NECKWEAR,, fine
Ties worth 50c Sale 29c

Lace Curtains $1.35 Pr.
New ones Something new
in design and startlingly new
in . value. Handsomest pat-
terns you ever saw in 'Notr
tingham designs, purest

--wnue curiams 'inav w
well in any room and of a
grade, that give you service
and, wear. New design
remember that, and they'd
be values ' worth talking
about at $1.75 and $2.00 the

npaifrBdught144 pairsof
them, and they're on sale
the first time Thursday.
The CI
pair.

COUCH COVERS In r strikingly ' handsome
Roman striped designs, 3 yards longci y

rand full widths. Fine $2 ones for. . . H

LITHOGRAPH PILLOW TOPS Hundreds
of new designs; something that will make any
home or den brighter. Special, C'; VI- C-
each t ......... .
TOPS AND BACKS to match, ready IQr
for embroidering. Very special..........

Tim
"V.

..V.V

mansion Sale

bale

pound!

the

WOMEN'S SKIRTS Of all-wo- ol

plaids on each seam .trim-

med with and
regular $5 values; sale
price, each. .'.
VOILE SKIRTS Newest mod-

els, made of the grade of
plaited style, with folds-o- f
silk, and six rows of tailor
ing
ue

regular
price, only. V 'Vj

Men's $2.50 Shoes

MEN'S FINE SHOES In calfskin
'jrici lace or congress .

or' blucher style
class value at. $2.50 the
pair... ;

price . . . . ..

voile,

stitch
$15 vl, 10 rfi

kid,
first

.51.95
WOMEN'S SHOES In
or blucher style, with light or
heavy soles regu- - ftQ
lar$2.50 shoe for. .V 1 Oy

" BOYS' SOLID SCHOOL
SHOES A regular Q iQ
$2 shoe; sale price. V
WOMEN'S RUBBERS. jg

Waists, Regular
$2.50VaIsJ1.98
Real beauties, and the' very

and style that's just right
now. Come in blue$ and browns,-trimm- ed

with buttons, clusters of
titcks and fancy tie; worth $2.50.
Saturday, sale f OQ
price. ..... ..... V yO

Candy
Great

Fancy Gum Drop-s-
Saturday, the - -

r. .... . 'C

Jap Nuggets Satur-
day, ; 1
pound .......... 1 OC

; ;
buttons ;

. .... .

best

;

; sale' .'

1,

lace

; a

: -

i. . . . .

;

. . .

. .

-

.V'.i?

IN TO
A

plaited
stitching

93.98

trimmed

pat-
terns

3 I -

MEN'S RUBBERS r
Pair.................. 0C
MISSES' RUBBERS

CHILDREN'S RUB-- j
BERS Pair . . . .... .v.C
PORPOISE 4 HIDE SHOE
LACES Worth 10c the ,

pair ; sale price V. . . . .' C

Special
Jelly Beans For Sat-
urday, the i ftpound.... Wl
Peanut Brittle Spe-

cial, the Iftopound.

Meet Ue In Ihe Golden Eagle Arcade Candy Dept.

pomrezinrB rm?dsssiikotmire

EVERYTHING THAT GOES
MAKE REAL, LIVE STORE

Plaid

TO

bnYAaVHIXX-- L -

mm.

mm

price, pair,

$1.50

wrappers

Price, Saturday

and well made.

BED
3 white

Are sold at our store. They are
the most easily understood pat-
tern made. The price is 10
and .. ........ ...v... .....;15

and v

PURSES Of genuine
leather or walrus or seal, with rivet-
ed frames and bar handles; have ex-
tra coin purses and they are '; ft- -
splendid 85c values, for. , .". .OC

PURSES Of genuine
seal, xtra size. silkjined and, made
with riveted frames; worth ffQ

each. Sale
PURSES Of seal or

walrus, 2 styles, large size, fitted
note book and card case ; a

splendid $1.50 value.
Ch oice

;:;
PURSES A

sample line from the
300 styles, ; leather ; come in
black or colors and from
25c to 50c. Choice

No who can, use
a warm,? pretty ; wrapper
can afford to stay away
from this sale. of
very good quality flannel-
ette, j with , flounce,
trimmed on yoke and
lapels . with fancy
and' stitching, all colors;
worth $1.50 each. Sale

98c

4TTO

$1.25

finish
worth

woman

Made

deep

braid

Oq

10,000 YARDS OF In all colors, goods that
sell readily, at 10c and 20c the yard. As a rousing sale "Pftcial (10 yards the limit to a yard..-- .

WHITE WOOL 11-- 4 size ; sale CT
only.;

SILKOLINE COMFORTS
Large ' Sale '

each .
BLANKETS Extra

large, yards long, cot- -

PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERNS

.

.

All Sizes Colors
WOMEN'S -

.

WOMEN'S

Price......
.WOMEN'S

. with .

98C
WOMEN'S HAND

manufacturer,'

.
. -

, .
.

-

Linens and Bedding Go Cfrecp
FLANNELETTE

customer),-th- e

BLANKETS

.

;...S3.45
SEAMLESS SHEETS Size
81x90 inches, good quality co-
ttonand worth 75c . v
each, for only. .... '. ,vv
LUNCH CLOTHS 36 inches
square, with hemstitched bor--

ton. A stunning CI "kK defJ pecial sale price ilC
special at,-- pairrrWV XimlyVV- -
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK 58 inches wide, and quite a
good quality; very pretty patterns ;. regular 60c grade.
Sale price, per yard. C

5 yards the limit to a customer. ;

' Sale ol Untrimmed Dats
'

Hats of the better sort, hats that you'd go to the ordinary store
and pay three or six times this price for and then you'd be get-
ting a better than ordinary value. Come in black and colors,
and were sold af $1.25 to $2.49. Choice Saturday .

' , . jqonly.. WC

Basement Dnronins
A Spedal. Sale e! Tlzllzn tzr tie Tiizi.vlrj Tcrkej

Large, assortment of patterns, in many different decorations
white and gold ware, several sizes and worth from-75- c r
to $1.35 each. Choice, only. '

COVERED VEGETABLE DISHES, values t p f-
-

$1.10. Very, special at this sale, each...
DUSTERS, made of a new patent pr-- : ) ;
ers, but as disable 'as tho' made eft
hide. Very r;-:h-

l, in.t-rt- e v


